lsomethi'ng's In the kitchen

Corned beef
and comfort
Sunday morning at
LA's best (and busiest} deli

AW<Jri<a('ar4 a worl<o{Jou,
- comet/ l>ee{on rye. lror,j,Mcy
,md ready LO go.

By Merrill Shindler
y 9 o'clock on Sunday niorning, 1hcy'rc olrcacly lined
up at Brent's Deli in Northridge. waiting fi>r a mblc or
1akc-out order. An hour la1cr. t.hc crowd has 1111nccl
into an affable mob ofcouples and families, all dayd.reami.ng
or bagels :rnd smoked fish, omcl~1s and mat:,.<-> hde. Forget
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Eat :it Joe's" -

:it Parthenia and Corbin. it 's .. £at at Brent's.'"

Since 1994, wi1hou1 missing a year, nren1's h as ranked as
Hrt,it·.~ founder Rorl~-k;u, left. with ~11 lkc:111.
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Southm, California's No. I deli in the Zagat Restaurant Sur-

something·s in the kitchen
vey.There isn'tanorherrestauranlin town. ofany kind. 1ha1 ·s
run upa record like Iha1. lndccd. it's been argued that Brent's
isn'Ljust the best de.Ii in Somhen1 Califom.in, but in Ameri
c1, a notion that docsn 't Sil well with New Yorkers. And yet,

"You wouldn't
believe how many
people order a
corned beefor a

t here's truth in it - whc1'C the delis of New
York area dying breed, Brent's has prospcr(·d
and grown; t he new 8rcnr's in ·westlake Vil
lage is ne.irly as busy as the o riginal. And it
has • full bar to boot. (H,we some Ketel One
with your knish!)
l{On Peskin bought Brent's Deli for SLS00
in 1969. As luck \1.tould have ii. his son. :t
J'Oungstcr at the time, wa.s also named

pastrami on rye

Brent, soil turns out the sign didn'1need to

for breakfast."

for 60 diners now ~•ts 180. By 1hc ·sos,

be ehangl'tl. The eatery Ihat once had room

Brcnl's was a culinary phenomenon. <>n ils
waytobecomingtrn institution as beloved ns
Philippe the Original and !'ink's.

l'.>cli mttml,tJer l...11isMtlrhor, Otte ofllu~mm111 Mtx1'ca11•bortt umrln•rs
m 1Jrc11t-'s. wlio try to live up totlic mouo, "'Se Habla \'iddi."llt•

nrcnr's n.:mains a family hu$ine.ss. Ron Pesld n shares lhc
workload with wife P~1tricia, son Brenl ,md daugbtc1...in · law

diners and prepares entering for another thousand; several

Dori. <kiughter Carie and son•in-law Ma.rt.

Lime. diners have consumed an estimated ISO 1:>0unds of lox,
200 dozen bagels and coun1 less eggs.
"You wouldn't believe how many people ordtr a romed

On an averngc Sunday, rhc 1·cstnurant serves a thous:md
hundred m0l'Cdrop by to pick upsomething to go. Ry dosing

beef or a paslramion rye fo r breakfast." saysllrent Peskin. · 1f
it ·son the menu, we serve it all day Jong."

111akcs about 50 workers to kcc1>things runnings111001hly
on aSunda)~ including thn.--c deliguys who nevc1·stop tuoving.

\Vl,ere tlw tldi mearsgive tire eggs n SC11.Si• ofp11rpose. and wl,erc
no otvlero{buydsmul lo;,: is riglu withouL a sitleo{onio11s. olives,

romarocsand Cr<:ttm ,-httSf,

The word ·crelica1esseri- comes to us
from both the Ge,man "delikatessen"'
and the french •delicatesse.'"
Either way, 11refers 10 delicacies or

dellclous things 10 eat So enjoy.

something's

in the kitchen

To stand bch.ind the c.'Ounter ~wd watch them is 10 be in I he

prt-'Se.flce orperperual motion - human jugglers who can hold
halfa elm.en conversations at oac-e. while carerully slicing beef
brisket foracustomerwhowantshis mea1cu1 ... ju:st~.
Running it 3)1 is longtime deli manager Luis Melchor,

a nativt of Mexico. Most or Lhf' workers :ll Brent's arc also
Mexican and had never seen a deli, never e\len heard ofone.
Chopp<.-d liv<·r burritos are not a clish found onywhtTe south
oftheborclcr. Ru1,Mclchorsays. "I'm thinldngaboutopcning
• Jewish deli down there. I think people would like it. And I'd
8renl's Dell
18565 Partheniij S11eet

have theonlyone."
·1tccrowd grows steadily. The orders s1,in on Lbc whcd ,

Northridge

wirh Brent Peskin keeping an eye- on the ebb and flow. The
family p:lttinrch anives to see how I hing.~ arc going. .. Wat('b

ing this makes me hungry.~says Ron Peskin. "But where will
I sitr All the tables are taken. The oountel' is full. Thc·rc m-e
people waiting. rd never bump them fol' myself."

818.886.5679
RESERVAOONS
RECOMMENOEO?

BREAKF.UT
FOR TWO

For panles of eight or more only

About$40

Brenl's Dell doesn't give outits recipes, but don't worry - we won't leave you hungiy. There's a book called America :S

Great Delis by Sheiyll Bellman, filled with wonderful recipes. Here are some of my favorites:

Second Avenue Deli (New York)
Chopped Liver
Se1v<'S 8
1½ pounds beef liver
1 pound chicken ltver

corn oil roe driu.ling
2 tablespoons plu.s 2 teaspoons com oil

1 tablespoon plus 2 teaspoons chicken fat
4 cups yellow onions, coarsely chopped
4 hard-boiled eggs

2 teaspoons salt
1/• teaspoon pepper

Heat brotler. R!nse beefand Chicken livers thoroughly and cut away
membranes and extra fat. Cut the beerrtveJ in 1-inch pieces; chick·

Carnegie Deli (New York) Matzo Balls

en livers can remain whole. Place beef and chicken lfvers In a iarge

5"""1S 20

baking pan; drizzle with corn oil. Broil 8 10 10 tninutes. Tum liver

30 eggs

S pounds matzo meal

pieces and broII foranother 5 minutes. Liver should be fufJy cooked

2 ½ cups liquid shortening

sail end pepper

and llghlly b1owned on both sides. Chill In the reiflge,ato,.

2 cups water

l.n a large bowl, mix eggs. shortening, water, matzo meal, salt and pepper. The mixtuie
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In a lorge skillet, heat corn on and 1tablespoon of clllcken fat Add
onions and saute untlJ welJ browned. Place In refrigerator to chill.

should be thick but manageable. Refr1~t~Ue to, about 30 minutes. This makes the mix

Meanwhile, in the bowl of a food processoc combine liver, onions.

ture easier 10 h.andle. Remove from refrigerator and form round balls at>out the size of a

hard·:bolled c,ggs, temalning chicken !al oncl salt and pepper. blend

billiard ball Add matzo balls 10 chicken soup and boll for 45 minutes.

untll smooth. (You'll have to do ii In batches.) Chlll before serving,
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